
Stringent French Custom,
Tciirls inii'l imt r i : ! note the

.if I 111' I'l'I'IH'Il eUslii'.US ilf
t(l til" Mill i" ; n.ii 'N they may lit- -

lT'r!l!'v b; in:: v. !M thee! A eorre
Sl,i 1.(1' at i .'ii.l ,if i (dg'iitloatit
i : t : ,1:1 i!'c l'iei'pe l: Hi? Mitr

f!.i;.- -. An I'Tii'-- h Ii iiiiiiy Ii

had ihvii- - i!"'vn in twvi :i I: "'i d arnv
Iiil' i!i,' li'in-- 'll without

ii V lit I 'V hi p'; i' a"'l kmi ftf
ii I'll ii..;nl. "to, I il Ii'-'-

' The

iaitiT Was jl'.st a' "HI !' thri-x- his

nut, h! v ner.-- i the ijiterveti'ns J.itr.1

or IWn of Xx titer xxhcli II"' lean mi 111.'

Mage suddenly ii'ii i"!il rr,-,- l niu! aild.--

Willi IlllStV OiltllOUlllel'. "N xva.i

presently!" Aiial I'.' Mas, .!;'.i

Kits hail tn ev'i.iin t" t :

newcomer that if the !',, had been

thrown under the eyes f Hi'" euster.is
Olii.'lTS I'VlTV ll'tltl'll ill Ii Wight !!.' V

had to pay a franc.-lind- en Clinmi. '.o.

Children Cry
FCR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
COUNTY FAIR CLOSES

(Contiuped lroiu page 6.)

Never before hail the Barlow Pro-

gressive Club a better exhibit than
at this year's (air. H. T. Xlelvin. who

stated that lie s Statement No.
1 man, ami who had charge of the

ably assisted by Mrs- - - L

Irwin, that ail of the exhibits were
No. 1, and ail who viewed it agreed
with h I in The background of this
display was artistically arranged in
grasses and grain.. A cozy comer ws

formed, in which were hung the fancy
articles consisting of crochet work,
centerpieces, doilies and all kinds of
needlework made of the finest linen.
Flowering plants were used among
the exhibits and formed a larse part
of the pretty decorations of the booth.

The exhibit from Harlow consisted
of all kinds of garden- seeds, melons,

rasuberries. strawberries, biackber- -

ries, vegetables of all descriptions,
and fresh fruit, besides butter, eggs,
jellies, preserves, cakes, bread, pies,
etc. This display received first pre-

mium, while the booth adjoining that
of the Gladstone Improvement Club,

received second. Last year the Glad-

stone Improvement Club received first
nrlze.

On the second floor was a dairy
exhibit, where the freshest butter was
to be found. XI. S. Shroek, deputy (

dairy ana lot.a comimsMiuier.
in cliatge. giving demonstrations, j

His instruction was n.gniy vaiuin itj j

the manv dairymen ol i.i? county
who visited the fair. On tii: , lioorlwho

were

who

who charge
Compaux-- Ponland; The Canby band will give one of

of the Monroe Crissei dances
of Portland.

tie cre- -i received
their visited Raleigh Xlonltor.

many hundreds farmers visited
l'Came their uncle" this

new that here,
built on the a well

fair occupied Andrew who several in
who a 1ljs viewing

of (Chilled a
line of John Xlr. Swisher

wagons, seeders, this winter,
disc harrows,
tucky drills, etc. George Gorham. or
Portland, representative of the John

!

Plow-- Company, Fros',
also this cumpauy, d. mous;iatei

'..during ihe fair. This display of gds;
was inspected ny m.ensaea i"
farming. Uunng afternoon demon-- 1

strating in ploughing on grounds
near was given.

The livestock parade on race
witnessed In- - many thou-- !

sands ,f visitors, a fine showing
was made in this department. Sotse
of t'.ic t'st L'lo'j'led stock in s'.ate
was seen this fair. This depart-- ,

meiit was charge of George La-- ;

zeile, rue of '.he Uat posted moil
ci'inty.

Hundreds chickens, ducks, r.lie
aad hates were

in the which been buiit
this stiHiir,-- r west o! C'.e big pavilion.

department was in rbargu "f
Iioiiiheny, of who

chiige f this depan nient at last
year's fair. Chickens xvith topimts,

withHio topntiis, were to be
found here, and ra:m-- d from the

big Huff
JI S. Shroek const meted a

cow s'al!, it is that
many of farmers who visited

viewed with interest, will
Shrock's Instructions.

grounds were found a merry-go-roun-

which pleased the yount
folks. The concession-- s did not com-
plain about the weather, as they ail
bad a rushing business during the
three days the fair.

One of the features of th fair
Friday afternoon the wrestling
match between Carl B'isch. the noted
wrestler, and "Auk" Smith, of this
ri'y. lltis'-- his three
times succession, first time
nine minutes, the second in three
minutes and the third in three min-ute-

This mi'.teh xvas witnessed by
a large crowd. Before match
came off Xlr. gave a free exh.-biti- on

from the oppo-
site grandstand, of develop-
ment of muscles. This man

how the wrestling devel-- ,

his muscles, a i

as illustration.
On Friday morning the baby show

took w r0 babies were
entered by This
was In of Mrs. O. E. Fr'iytag.

babies, thin babies, striiiing babies
and crying babies found
this display, and mother!
Doping that her fond one carry
off one of the handsome prizes. Hon.
C. Dxe, of this city,

hut he came xvith
banners awarded the

the the prize being a!
bat ball. The pillowing is a list

f the j

Boys between 2 and J. Xlor-ri- a

first, Xlrs. Ralph Miller second.
between 1 2 Mrs. F. E. Park' r
first, .Mrs. XI. T. second; be-

tween i", months and 1 year Mrs. M.
S. Hhrock Mis AlVe Pitts i

ond; C, Mrs. Claude
Batyj. between 2 and .'! Mrs.
lien. XlcArthur first, Mrs. F E. Xlor
rison nevond; between 1 2 Mra.
.1. B. Fox first. .Mfs. M. Kelloge

between fi months and year
Mrs. A. Uo-- e first, Mrs. J Cook

under t: mom Mrs. Elmer
XleArlhur first. XIrs. .1. A. Cobb sec-
ond.

Best nature,! luibv V. XI.

first, .Mrs. Ralph XlilK-- sec-
ond.

Lnrirest baby Mrs. XV. Fa'lert
first. XIrs. Edgar Waldron second.

Youngest XIrs. D. Bnk first, XIrs.
Blutichard secotn).

OldestAttorney C. H. Dye, of Ore-po- n

City.
Owing lack of space the premium

list will published week's
Enterprise.

CANBY
.1. S. Y oiler, of Needy, who won tlio

X". .1. I.ee special prlro, a silver cake
basket, tor (he best six boxes of

has the apples on exhibition in

tie window of Fivd Km oliiee.
These apples compare xviih the

Hood Kivei- - apples and are
x:'heut blemish.

Mis. F.Iishu Hugs, whose
Xlackshurg. was ill ranbj Wot!

res, '.ay on her xvay home from Trine
ville, xx here she has been visiting
In r E.'.sar Kigirs. and niece Mrs.
F.Uen Mr. Kigts" two weeks'
ol.l child died while his mother was
visitinc them, she having been called!
M riinexilie at the tune et lis uirm

In Canby .Mrs. Kiggs was tlx
Kiiei Mrs. George Kesselriror.

Mr. and Mrs. Hongham. t

Portland. Mr. and Mi's. son.
Wash.. Mr. and Mrs. llawleyl

r.nd daughter. 'of Port land, Mrs. J.
Carbinier, of Maeks'.mrg, were among)
the visitors who visited thei
county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers, ot
Scotts Mills, accompanied their
daughter, were in Canby last week,
the guests Mr. and Mrs. "One."
Savior and Mrs. C. Hutchinson.
They came to attend the Clackamas
County Fair.

Miss Florence Spencer, who has
been ill for the past few days, is Im-

proving.
Arthur Chase. Sr., and son, Arthur,

of Oregon City, tn Canby the
of last week. They for-

merly resided In this city, and are
contemplating returning to Canby to
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs- - Joseph Briggs,
Gladstone, IN visiting with Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Huiras. of this city. The
former lost their home at

Gladstone by but to build
on their property at that place in the
near future.

Fred Howard and Clifford Wills,
who have been spending the summer
In Eastern Oregon, have returned to
Canby.

Ransom Sopor, of Falls has
, ... .1.1 .;.!, vl Xlrtf P-- ""' "'"I

Miss Leran has arrived In Canby

and is assisting in the care of little
Christina Leran. Is very II! at
the home of her parents, suffering
with infantile paralysis. The child
is six years of age. and her condition
is serious.

Pr. A. IVdman has gone to Cali-

fornia and Hr. Il Giesy. Aurora.
j,as charge of his practice.

Mrs j E of !sebnrg. Is

visiting at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs
Harvcj. Bissell.

k f PortlamI,
has been visitmc at the nome ot

. . I'nfhlpr relnrned lo his home

had of the Empire Cream
,, " ' "

.

Separator of Mr.
Crissel. Com-iit- s enjoyable at the city had
pany, T.iese ui :. dejioa-jo- n October 15.

straud to visiters ic:.i:a-- j Word has been the
tors, snd booths were death of nimick at
by of who' The young man had with his

interested in workings. In city and was known
The machinery hall hau

been during the summer georee Swisher, known
grounds was by horseman, spent

Kocher, of Canby, had full sup-- ! cjty the horse races ai
piy Oliver plow goods, ,jie' t.,ir j,nj. returned to his home In

the Deere Plow Com-- ; Eene." expects to
sulky plows, j Mrn here

spreaders.-Keo-- Di,.,i. famtu- - hn l..ft

I'eere Edward
of

many
the

the
the race track

the
track wiis

and

the
at

in

bits found
ljiti'.d::ig, had

This
Fred Molalla, !:al

chickens
Ban-

tam to the OrphingH'tis.
model

and probable
the this

and follow
Xlr.

On the

or
on

xvas

threw opponent
in the in

the
Btisch

Judges' stand
the the

his
showed has;
oped and used chain

an .

j

place, hen over
their proud parents.

charge
Fat

were among
grand each

would

II was unaccom-
panied, out living

and xvas prize;
for oldest Inby,

and
prize winners:

K.

and
Mack

first,
under months

Girls,
-

and

1

XI.

second; lis

XIrs.
Ttaminl!

C.

E
Arthur

to'
be in

It's
fa-

mous

heme

Irwin.

Wh.'.e
et

11.

Caubv

by

of
C.

latter part

of

recently
fin", are

City,
...1.1.1.,.

H.
of

Enger,

.

of

we-- !

days

manure

of

sec-
ond-,

i .1-- l. nfl.ipmtnn

...........hi, i.,j,j,n ....m -

here in the spring for Engene. where
th'-- spent the si:ni-n(-- have re-

turned to Canby. Mr. Robbing has
some Verv line llt'js.r.. nim I. .3

w, be w,ntPred on the
Irack 8t thP Co,mtv fair grounds,

r Herbert Robbins have
'

rP'urnP(I her0f htl, are undecided
, ,hv ,rot mi, their

home.
J. S. Voder, accomiianicd liy his

son, R. E. Yoder. of Needy, attend"'!
the fair. The latter camped diirins
th session.

Rob'-r- ' !!.-!- ! t, a horse-
man, xvh.--i hre to atieri-- th"
fiiv and visit with , has

to Sa'.em.
Mrs. M. B. Roi'ets and' daugh'et.

Yiole, of R. ,1 Tli'iff. California, win.

lav been spending the sumn-.'-- in

this city and in Portland, returned
their home this week. They vi!i rt
,'ini t" Canliy in Marrh.

PeCticns for County High Schoc!
Fund.

William Knight, cl'-r- for rhool
district No. Ml. has been circnhit'.iig

petition for the establishment of a

county high fund. Mr. Knigh'
was v ry successful in sign-- (

rs for this petition.
Professor Bnchar.an is instructor

of the high cheol, and it has been
round necessary to hf.ve assi-tane-

Mrs. Unrh.nian has been engaged by
'he direc'ors to n, ep-hi-- K in
the fermoon of each day.

There are 2? students taiiine hi'''
s' hofd work in Canby, and by the first
of tV' year th- re will be many more
There are r,v, i:;r, nitnils enrolled j;,
the public school.

"

' '''' "'. ' ' ,!
S .. "

.';,' 'v - 'V'r ' '. ' ..;'
- Af. .; -
- p t " ': - .'

CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR

O. I). Eby, Democratic candidate for
Sta'e Senator, was born In Oregon
in 172; came to Oregon City I'Jbl;
studied law and admitted tn the bar
i'l licit, and by hard work and per-

sistence now has a large practice.
Is member of the Board of Edu-

cation of Oregon City, director of
Willlamette Yalley Chautauqua, direc-
tor and treasurer of Clackamas Conn-- 1

ty Fair Association, member of Pub-- ,

licit y Department of Commercial Club
of Oregon City since its establish-- j

merit In June, i:it)0.
Believes In Direct Primary law,

corrupt practice att. and recall and;
will for the people's choice for
I'nited States Senator.

Has made good in whatever he,
has undertaken and will make good
as Senator.

(Paid advt.) 0. D. ECY. ;,
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R. S. COE, xiiinner cf many
at County Fair.

Funeral of Mrs. Ste'unl.
The funeral service ef Mrs

TP
-i nY.1 ft

1,3 I

flu

ULiyyu

Stefan! were vmluet'd by Father
Mai: hews, of Ne Sunday after-noon- ,

the Interment being In Zinn
The s,-- were In Kiik

llsh and Italian Many I'llemls of
the family alien, le, I, and the grave
was covered wll'i beaitttful floxxers.

t'earding Houe l"ipensed With,

chai''e of the work ai
ihe tair grounds, a ad who hud charge
of the "Itotel ,(e Fair Grounds," has
returned to his !i,"-i- lit Miicksbui'g.

' who had i' i'ii'.!iielil positions
In the lite! xx ere I'. M. Morris, ol
A'.l'vi a. elder cool.; J. W. Smith, o(
Maek-bm- s, preed.-n- cook: Fred
ISuiiis. of IJhtM-a'- , chief dhliwasher ;

H I'm.rt W'ener, dlshw astier
The oulx tMardoi'. at the hotel xvere
the above, us It K pt the eool.s busx
ptvpanng the m ais for these tnen,

!..... K any hoard.' ippeiiii-t- l on the
scene, the eatahli-- were round to tie
slored sale!)- a it, as the above old-kin-

bellevt'd in it1- out for ' Nil
1." The tueii f, .isted on pork tun!
bean.s w i?h apple ami pumpkin pies for
desert. They prox.'d to be good house,
keepers, and It is probable thnt all
ate not "geitlng busy" xvith himse- -

rX

nnr

J Uu L--

'J v v - nII

Li

erg

L.

xvork nl their homes nllH'o Inolr wlven
luive fount! xvhal they can tlo III that
line. The men were nil well rd, uinl
there wns no eotiipliilm iibout the bill
of fare,

Reception to M E. Pastor.
IxfV, C, I, Creesov, hnxlilg letunied

to tile Caubv M I!. Clulreh as It"
past or fv if another year, the nieiiibeis
mid (I'lenda of the eluueli nfe pre
pailug In tender him and Ills excel-

lent xvlfe il public reception on Fri-

day evening of lids week, tit which
npi'tii hue addresses xvill be made
and light refreshments xvlll he seived
I'V the Ladles' Aid Such ty of Un-

church. '
Rfturn cf Canby Pienrei',

lii-v- . A, .1, .lo'dxii. for forty yeniii
pastor or presiding of varlomi
ehuivhi-'- i and ebnrges throughoul Ore-
gon, Idaho, Washington mid latterlv
of Nome, Alnika, fitun which he has
lust relu'ned in Canby, ueur which
he settled with hiH paieitls In 1S.',J.

and xvheie lie grew from childhood
to manhood, now cotncH buck again
to make his home nt the place of his
boyhood and young manhood's home.
He occupleH the pulpii of the M, f.
Church of Canby for Mr. Creesy, the

OF

XJ y-
-

in

pastr, Sunday lictl October 1Mb, nt

It A. XI.. t which nil ploneciH inn!

iiewcoiiii'i's of Cunby me cot'illtilly In-- ,

Vlted.

'

"To 0 or Not to D"
cmsliiiitly coughing ilepenilii oil

iiiln-- or not you uae. ir, lli'll'n
Flue Till' Honey. A few dimes will

.oi that cough. .lolii'S I 'rug Co,

tlARLOW.

Manx of inn- elll ', lis illleinled lln
ceiniH fill- lasl week. Harlow Is the,
proud winner of Ihe tltsl prl.-- e for thn
bi'j.l Nlnli evhlbll The coiuntlllee III,

ehai'ite wl-d- i tn llmiik the friends for
tlielr kindness In helping In mulo' the
Harlow Hroittem lve Club exhibit n

siicess, us II as iIiI'oiikIi their ef- -

r.iits thai the display was iiuidu audi
that we xvon Ihe III si prlfe of a No (i

Weigh Rlirhi Scale, value ITi, linil $15
ca-'l- i iitldllloiiul j

Miss t'lga Howe was chosen by thei
tpieen. Miss Oiu I.ee, as one of her
tiltoildiliil

School opened Moiidnr wllll XIrs.
mid Miss l.llllan Auileisoii, of Astoria,
prlniuiy teacher,

mnngg

N

Harlow la the pioiiil puieo-ieto- of
,11 v wniei' w in lei. We lire pl.'a.O'd In
knipv Ihe illi'i'Cloi" luue lunl city

a''T pin I"'" thii iiehool liiiinie. A

new tdnli him been IllsUilleil lind every
ihuit: li In leaillli'fK for nclu'id, .1. J.
W'lii'I'el bi d"lui', the pliltiibllik '

Mlm ller-d- Slli'PI'llltl I" I" I'1"1'

m,l preptirllig o locale lliere. Minn

and ller lllothel- Will leilHI

for I'orllaiid III the nenr fiilili", wlo'ie
Hi, y W III Kn Ibell- flllllle home

iiiiiul.i i' of llarloxv people wete
Htiiinl.'-- pieiiiliiiiis nl the cniiiity lull'.

Mis WiebH was shoppliu-- t !'i Port-Inin-

Wed lay.
Waller Silnnldi l In ', 'anil

W'mliit dnv lo hoi I,.

Mr. Ileii'.-ie- wan In I'm ibiul

,!iiiu.- tiiile lias iuove, his taiully
In Aii'iloilii

J Will. I lins moved hbi fiim I! lulo
the old hole! Inill.lim;

Your fnugli iinnovH on Ii nn
hacking inn! leailng iln' d' Hcai" in'''ie
branoH of yoiir Ihroiit If yu want t"
lie aniiox-i-d- Hut jf ymt wan' i lief
want tn lie i llK'il. lake Cliainbei l.ilil'i
Coiicli Itenu'dy, Sold ,y nil d.'.i'. tii
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